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. From the Depar&tnfnt of Geology of the University of Oklahoma.

The Jlractice of using wea records tu supplement the inform.\
don that may be gained from surface studies is probably as 0'"
as the scienec of geology. In a goc:>tl maRy instances unfortunat~1):

the work has been rather carelessly and uncritically done, Tn t~~

last few years, however, the phenomenal rise of subsurface work
in the oil fields of the Mid-Continent has directed attention a~

lle,'er before to this !lource of information. "Subsurface gcologis\~"

now have a place on the' ordinary oil company Keological staff!'.
Courses in "subsurface geology" are given more or less adequately
in the co:legcs. So much attentiOA to the subject has natunlly
developed the tc.'chn:que of extracting information from well record~.

At the ~ame time, the a\'eraKe standard of well records is prohahly
higher- than ever before.

. These facts, combined with the c~t:r-increasing number of well
r~cords available. make it probable that there is now on hand ,llore
definite: information in regard to the actual stratigraphic rehtiot\c;
of the formations encOumered in driUing in Kansas and Oklahoma
than about any area of similar size and structure in the wortri.
WhIther or not this information will ever be made available to) the
general geoJolli~t is doubtful. Some general studies of note, ..nd a
few detailed studies of small area have already been published. Th~
,,-ast majorit)· of the data is still gathering dust in the archi '\.'"
of the oil companies and of the Geological Surveys.

In the belief that these data have much value to the stratigraph!'''
and to the general gooloaist, this p8J>er is submitted as a studt of
we:l reCords and their possibilities.

The deficiencies of, woU· r-«oPeI!, as compared with weD-made
columnar sections, are innumerable. SGme of the records are hope
lessly bad.-~de. in· some cases, for the purpose of misJeading :.h~

curiQUs. Others· fail to discriminate. between such· tolerably dissimi
lar rocks as sandStone and limestone, I.n sqme of them. measql\l5
meAts of d~tbs QJ1d thicknesses, particula1Jy. of the DOI1-petroHf~r

oUI beds. are veJ)l iDaCC1lA~ gi¥Cllt . !fl. the he9t of them thu~ is
a leek ~ fiae d*rUninatiGll' that is .very annoying.' The most dis~

simit~r types 'of sandstone are aU:~.~~r as"saIld.' The
mGrO tball two aIM,I'.~Y.ODl, ~·o~·~ ~""Ii~~ ~~es,..b~_'''''Qf*t.al'Ae_~'''''''uiIMcL.~,.~·

.drlUr,•.~ ....iYi4fC1 mote ~qlY" J,pt. QQt~~,;~.
.. ... ·of·.L~· ........ -~.....,:.c~.......• . I...._~.". ,ap)~ .....~.~..~~~~' ~~•. 1CfIJ.

;,~.fboS': *:S·._*cinlftdg,.~..~f:~ aDd' 90',· fbrtb, .~~ ~~u.aA):~
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ma~e by the largl: nil companil" un tht' .uh·;ce uf Jtt."O"'Il'~h afttl
eng1Dc~rs who ~tuu}' \~'ell rl'Curtis. Jf the r\.'("nl~ arlO Rood t'ftQUllh
tn decide ~nch eXpCllSl\C matters. t!1l'Y <.lught also ttl 11(' worth ton.
sidering for the stratigraphic data th<y may furnish. :\1 l& matter
of fact, even jf! comparisnn with writ m:Jd~ columnar seetio.... Wftl
~. haVe .so_ advantaaft. The depths and thkknessa an
of'ten..inore a«utatdy .ginn than is polliWt from surbce 1I,,",,~s.

The~~:1)0PIs d. to latk of exposures. ..\ad the.- f'ffOrds arc:
in 11I&I\1 distf~ts nu~rOU5 and easily obtaintd.

l'bevalue of a welt ~)rdd~pends.of course. upon the inter.
pretativ( ability'of the man who is to use it. The record. if honatlv
made. gives,the drilter's impress:on of the character nf the rock
with,which he was' dealing. Thil fact oUlht to ~\'e the 1JeO~1t •
\,,,ble· hUlt, at I(as~ as to the character of the rock. ft is i~.
taIIt ,for the geologist to take as ~}'mpathetic an attirude as posliWc
towar" the.,d&.iHet and his work. If he doc5 suo he will Ctm"'Mf1ht'
drilkr, Dot as au ignoramus, but as a ~killed workman w~ wholt'
life is ~nt in a struggle with \'anOlL'I kinds of r()CIc~. The drillt'f
Imowa no petrography, but he: knows a great dt'al ahout how diH~·

cnt ruCks affect his drill. and that dtPCnd~ on thC'ir pro.terries. ..~
considers rocks mt~ely as ohstacles to he nv~rcomC', hut in overeom
inc them he must learn many thinJ(s ahout them very well. 01\ the
basil of these· fact!! of hi~ t"x!>tr1rnce he maJcc~ hi. daIClCific-ation
of rocks.

If a rock driUs slowly aad abrades the bit. no examination of
it is necessary to t~11 the driller that it is a "sand," It may in IOmt'

cases actually be a chert. of coune. or some other hard rode, bot it
is usuall)' a sandstone. I f it ~rilll slowly but doe. not "cat the
bit," .it il a "lime," which examination ulually show. to be • H...
rtone. Rocks that drill easily are the "shales" and .....ta!' Con·
trary to established petrographic UJage. however, tlw driUtr' ....
is conrtDODly tlte sof~r of the two varieties. If the rode b ap
into chips whidl. are reeopizable as SUfh in the cnttinga, it i. a
"shal~;w othenrise it· i. a "slate."

~me other terma used a5 rock nanK'S in the lop I rom Kan...
and ()k1ahoma are "cave," ".b~U." ubrak." "chat," H.,.nitt," aaet
"soapStone." MOlt of th~ names ar: of rather ~iouJ' ~nw.
One or two are less obvious. "She~. ~r~. I' a thaD .....,
stQanuf that mnporarily hotels up dritltng operat1OIN,. and·thea ....
the-. bit to' break tbroqf1; drin eaodsto*: orH~ or~
of iroIlst:oDe; IUft equanT wdL "Break, 011 tJte cMhet'~ II •
tWit.· tIfale stratum'~ wo banter ..,.,... ..

'Wlth aD that can be do* 'to __ at the ........., of fk ......
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1«'. worda.. ~owever, it still remains advisabl~ to supplement the
data from the ordinary logs with facts secured in other ways. In
actual practice, three distinct methods may often be used for this
purpose. These are, first, measurements across the outcrops; sec
ond. study of sample taken from the bailer during the drilling opera
tion; third. search for the exceptional driller who makes accurate
discriminations of the kinds of rocks in which he is drilling. .

In spite of the fact that in eastern Kansas a stratum one
thousand feet deep outcrop3 twenty Of thirty miles away, experi
l'nce demonstrates that studies of the outcrops arc worth making.
Study of cuttings, when they can be secured, is of such'ohvious im
portance' that it need not be insisted upon here. The admirable
investigations by Dr. Udden and others have made this sort of work
weB .known. Careful study even of an occasional well record from
the cuttings gives to subsurface work a degree of c.ertainty and
accuracy that is possible in no other way. The recent success of
diamond drilling for oil in Mexico gives ground to hope that in the
future even better samples may occas:onally be available for study.

The last method mentioned above, that of hunting for the
cxc~ptiot\al driller, is in some cases. much the easiest to apply, and
uften not inferior to the other methods in the value of its results.
inmost of the districts in which drilling has been carried on for
a few years there can be found at least one man who is an artist in
the making of logs. He is commonly a geologist who was denied
the pri'Yilege of a geological education in his youth. With an in
terest in rocks, and an interest in setting down the facts as he finds
them, he will fumish records that are sometimes not much worse
than would be kept by a professional geologist. Such a man is
likely to keep records of all the wells upon which he works, and to
take an interest in showing them to anybody who appreciates them.
He may be so extremely valuable to the geologist who wishes to· be
come:familiarwith the underground conditions in an oil fi~ld that
it seems surprising that he is so seldom searched for and so'

.seldom recognized. .
. In. order to show how these principles may be· applied, and the

son of results that may belUCbed, -le:tme.give a aumINry <» their
aJ)jlication .to the di,trict withia. twenty ·mi1es of Independence.
·Kansu. ~,The conditions·in ··this area are very similar to those in
.ma&dt of d.... WashinatoD, udNoWmc&uDUes, Oktaha-. .. Lib'
·mOa._~ this one ~ea it ~t)'fo·use-alJ. the dmw oDe 'tan
rPU$kt ~fote it)'ietds. i~,~ogical'~· .,It au~ abo the OJ)
pottun'hy louse all the meth04s tIl~""~·.DCta:&Oocf1Dfl'AY-
c~.IQpplema~':the"~.~. . .
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In this .area' there are tWII or Ihf\c clrillus whc. art" ac!t"ph III thr
~rt of makmg wen log~. ()nc man in p;&rtkutar l l ul at m)' displ\llal

,the results ot .twenty.f,,'e year~ of l'xlll'r:('IlCc a:- clrille-r, contractor,
an? producer In the art'a. RCilCatrd Il'''ls ~how(',1 Ih~t hill IClfCl' wrrr
qUite ~s accurall' as the 3\'l'r3)C(' ni thc' s('cti"n.. "'(,I~lJr~d hv a
geoIOKls~. 111 the rather lar~l' arl'3 O\('r which he hacl drHle«t,' tht'
data whIch I han are ;lIlfill1a1t' fllr altun'.! ally ~ ..rI of !'uh<ur(aC't'
study that one cllu~d cotlcei\'ahly rnluif\"

In spite of the larl{(' ll\\llll~'r of wdl ln~l' ;I\nilahk ,..,me Cli them
oi unusually high quality. it was Ill·('l· ..~ary. ill nrch'r In undrrMand
suhsurface conditions, to Kin' \l'r)' do!'t, aUt'lltion 10 all thl' avail.
able results of former field Shll!:t"<; in alld n(';lr Ihc' :lrt'a, In 111('
Independence district thc~c fielll sluefks ha\'(' hn'n IIl1u",u:ally nUmt'r.
ous and valuah:e, SC\'cral of tIll' hulletill!\ IIf tl\(' I'all,,",s (jc\)IORical
Survey give much generally aCl"Ilralt.· information alKltll the c1i~lrihu

tion and character of the f()rmali(ln~ \\'hkh outcfIIll ill and ncar 'ht"
district. The Inde[lendenCl' Folio, Ily F. C. SrhriHlt-r. i~ likewiu vt'rv
\veU done. A rather intensive study of it. Ialit in", "(\'tral montb~.
~h()werJ that it~ main (·Ilndu ..i"n~ will pro":thl~' "land fnr a lunK
time to come.

In aJdition to tilt., study IIf t'arlil'r fidd rCl'flrt~. wlllrh in Ihill
ca."c were much more abundant than man)' I)('opl(, Ihink n("(cIlIary {()r
the purpose of making a suh!iurface '-twly. Wt· fuunel it advisablt"
to make still further field studiel'. Some important Nrrrlalion. re.
mained uncertain until we had actually mCI!C>ured aurl d('M7ribed HV

cral formations in the field. The moral is that for ade(lual~ interpr.-.
tation of s,uhsurface condition!i, onc can hardly knnw ("flOU~ about
the surface conditions. Con\'enrly. the ~lIhtlurlacf' litudic!I iCfVed

to clear up a number of pointll that lhe numernllll (')((t'II~t field
studies previously made had left unccrtain.

In attempting to get such an undenlanding of the IndqJenden«
district as wou1d enable us to dteide the \'ery pradical matter at to
the advisability of undertaking further operationl there, it wu
atkessary to work out a good many separate problem.. Some of
these were of a charader that at fint !tight would 8«m mdntadJ
unpractical. We put in much time and effort. (or ~ample. in Itlldy.
,iiiI the exatt thickness and charader and n~tiool o( an the lime
ItiJJles m different parts of the area. The limatoM' do not QI1'Y
.mGdl oil, it f~ true, but they are the market.. B1 correlatiq ttae.
with 'tile utmoat possible accuracy we were able to JUt oancJ .
good maaJ blunders we should otherwise ba.e .. ill ,.... to ...
• ttoD' of ,die. yariolU a.adJ. .
,'It~ that the lJJcIepeadeaee ditttIct It IoeattcI w1Iere -
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1)( the prominent Iimrstones of the Kansas Pennsylvanian secti0n
Jtive way to the shales and sandstones of north(astern Oklahoma.
In regard to the deta:!' of this transition, the sections ,show a good
manY interesting facts which it would take too tong to discuss. The)'
make dear some correlations of Kansas and Oklahoma fonnations
;.t)()ut wh:ch even lhe most recent publications express som~ doubt.

In lllUdy:ng an oil field, a very important matter is the deter
minatif)n of the chaf.1ctu, as well as the correlation, of the sand
!>odies which contain the 0:1 and Ras. To illustrate the results that
were obtained, some notes will be given in regard to a few of tht"
more important sands.

The most unu!lual sand in the Independence district is perhaps
:he Cht'rryvn~e gas sand. This sand body is about ten miles tong.
from a quarter to a half mile wide, and from nothing to one hundred
feet thick. At a depth of about eight hundred feet, it extendlS from
the vic:nity of Cherryville to a point northeast. of Neodesha. In
practically every well which found this sand, commercial quantities
'If ROS were found. The parts which are in synclines seem to have
l,efn Quite as productive as one part which is on a large anticline.

The origin of a sand body of such character is an interesting
prob:em. The fact that the base of this one appears to be flat, and
that the upper surface is ~onvex, appears to indicate that it may have
heen some sort of barrier beach in the old Pennsylvanian sea, rather
than a river deposit.' Some very similar deposits farther north.
howe\'cr, have the base convex downward, and are probably channel
deposits,'

T:1C Independence au sand, extending about fifteen miles from
Independence to CoffeyviUe, and ranging from;l mile up to five or
six miles ill. width, is about at the horizon of the Bartlesville sand,
but is apparentl, a distinct· body. Its. thidmess is commonly from
fifty tQ. a hundred feet. and it prodttted gas in amounts up totbJrty-five or forty.. million feet a- day, fr.om nearly' every well, in
which. it wq fOWld.

The BartlclYille sand. of th hulependea.ce district is not·\a
cOlltinllo~sau.d body, but a· series. of.~diacoa~ected. teues in tile
lo~4;J hal(of the.~~·.shaJe. It. is~Ye .o(oil aDd ,gas.in
SO,~s~ poo!s,..bUt.isnp, as it is.fartb.I'~~the~f~~·
of'~dMtri~qa.p(ad~~ " ... ,:

tn.~~cLto,~ sev~~~.~~.4P1:~...1~t"
West~of'Iivlaa«Wa~l~* oJ.a,~',"'!~·f~ ....
acUaCant~areas.. our. subsariaas.....,M,.d""" 1Ifr~.•i~,'~
~bd'·Do(JO......yaaiJt~e~~~~~
....isfOllftd. tn.,». imlDficliat.dt~"'t~.iGt'f.mn-:i,otl~:
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t~mestone, which outcrops from Coff~yville south to Nowatil. l'h('
Wiser sand; a hundred feet Jower than the Wayside, Jj~s under tht<
Altamont limestone, which is the higher of the two limestone scarp:c
near Wimer, Oklahoma. Both the \Vayside and Wistr sands are
almost unbelievable in their range in thickness, the latter "aryin,
from more than sixty feet to nothing within a horizontal diltance!
of eight hundred feet in one instance.

About a thousand feet beJow the top of the Miuiuippi lime lhe
welli that have been driJJed deep enough have aU $trudc lranite
withoQt .locating any deep oil or gas sands, In contralt to many
neighboring areas, the Independence district aplX"ars to ha\'c in the
Missis,sippi lime a real farewell horizon.

Apart from their bearing on the oil possibilities of the rt',lon
the studies in this district suggest a good many paJeogeorraphie
problems and give some data for their 50Jution. They make it
possible to form a fairly definite picture of the Jocally variable and
ever changing conditions in this part of the old J'enntcylvanian IU.

They' indicate, or so it is hoped, that wtll Jog studies. if cardull)'
made, may help in ~oh'inR' m31ly prohlems ()f "cntral RtOIOfJc:

interest.
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